For the safety, comfort and convenience of all passengers...

Three types of seats are available on the bus:
- First Class
- Second Class
- Low Floor (Specially Designed for Wheelchairs)

- Transbordos Sólo En La Tarjeta TAP
- Transfers On TAP Card Only

**Senior (62+ yrs.) Disabled/Medicare**: 10¢

- Todos Los Demás: 40¢
- Inter-Agency: 55¢
- Blind - Free Base Fare
- Student (K-12): 25¢

- Transfers are only available on a TAP card. They are only valid for (2 ½) hours.

- Lost & Found, Commendations & Complaints: (310) 253-6500

- Connecting Agencies’ Schedule Information: (323) 466-3876

- Automated Schedule Information:  (310) 253-6510

- Senior citizens 62 and over, disabled, or Medicare recipients must show their ID in order to receive a reduced fare.

- No fare is charged for transfers at the same bus stop. We DO NOT allow smoking, eating, drinking, or surfboards on the bus. All radios, games, cell phones and other electronic devices shall be listened to through earphones only. First and last doors are extra charge.

- Rules on buses going out of West Los Angeles College display "West LA College". Avance la informacion que muestra en el West Los Angeles Community College "West LA College."
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